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Be.tech, Inc. 
442 s. Dixie Highvay East 
Pompano Beach, FL 33060 

Attnl Steve Corley 

subject I Hariner Renat.uralizer Water Unit 
EPA Reg. No. 37589-5 
Amended Appl. dated September 18, 1987 

SEP 24 \981j 

The .IllendJllent referred to above, sUb.nitted in connection vith 
registraticn under section 3(c)(7)(A) of the Federal Insecticide, 
Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA), 1s accept~ble provided 
that youl 

1. Submit/cite all data required for registration/ 
registration of your product under FlfRA section 3(c)(5) 
when the Agency requires all registrants ot similar 
products to submit such data. 

2. Hake the labeling changes listed below before you 
release the product for shipment bearing the amended 
labeling I 

a. On the front panel the signal word CAUTION must 
be in larger type size then the keep out of reach of 
children stateMent. 

b. On the instruction bulletin add the following 
misuse statement -It is a violation of Federal Lav 
to use this product in a Manner inconsistent with 
its labeling -directly under the heading INSTALLATION 
AND OPERATION INSTRUCTIONS-. 

3. Submit five (5) copies of your final printed labeling 
before you release the product for shipment. 
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If these conditions are not co~plied with, the regi.tration 
will be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA .ection 
6(.). Your release for shipment of the product bearing the 
amended labeling constitutes acceptance of th ••• conditiGlls~ _o-~ =~ ---

A st.~ped copy of the label js enclosed for your records. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

John H. Lee(\-~ 
Product Man~~ 3j 
Disinfectant~ Branch 
Registration Division (TS-767C) 



MARINE,! 

ACTIVE 'Nc.. IEOIENT 

SIlver las metalill ~,' .en 0.75\, 
INERT INGREDIENTS 99.25" 

PROPER USE REFER TO 



BACTERIOSTATIC 
RENATURALIZEIP 

WATEI Utm- . c 

INSTALLATION TOOLS REQUIRED 

A. Pipe Cutter 

B. Electric or Manual Drill 

C. 7/16" Drill Bit 

ACCF.:PTED 
wit!1 cO~t"IEm'S 

in EPA J ... dtt:r LJaln 

SEP 241987 

,Impl. & .alY installation ... 

HaIW" .. 

.. ......... ,., .. TM 

I 
- :4"" CotJPrf 

D. 112" Open End Wrench 
'.(lid WII" V,I", \---- Tuboflt 

AENATUAALIlER- r~' I 

E. Ql16" Open End Wrench 
•. --~ 

.... 0-'-' -'~-,"-.-_-~-u-.-_-,,-l_ 
this Is a handyman's typical Saturday afternoon 
profec:1. But If you do not have the required Installa· 
tlon tool. m.y w. suggest you contact your local 
plumber. 

INSTALLATION AND OPERATION INSTRUCTIONS 
The Mariner Renaturallzer Water Unit Is a packaged unit designed to Improve the quality of your present tap 
wlttraupply. It wu deelgned lor under the kitchen sink Installation, connecting directly Into your water line to 
give you delicious sparkling, clear, chlorlna Iree water at the touch of a laucet. 

CAUTION: 

Do not connect to hot water lines, sail wat~r or uncertAin water supplies. If your tap water supply Is from a rural 
wsll, have water tested by local Health Department before Installation. 

Follow the Installation Instructions carefully and your Mariner Renaturalizer Water Unit will remove chlorine 
from your tap water supply, and at the same time oligodynamic sliver Ions Inhibit the growth of bacteria trapped 
In the filter media. 

1. Chec:k the cold water line under your sink. this Is Ihellne from the shut off valve to Ihe sink faucet. If this Is 
3/8" copper tubing, proceed with the Installation. If this Is larger or smaller, galvanized or threaded brass, 
consult your Mariner Distributor or your local plumber on your next step. 

2. Firat choose the location for the goose neck water faucet Innt will he mounted on the sink top. This shollirt 
be on the side of the sink that your existing cold water faucet 15 on. Keep In mind that 'your new faucet 
should be close enough to the sink to take the faucet discharge. 

3. After the spot hes been chosen, drill a 7/16" hole through the sink top. 

4. The goose neck faucat will have one rubber washer, one metal washer, one lock washer and one brass hex 
nut on the threaded pipe. Remove all but the rubber washer and pla~et~e th"nded pipe throl'oh the hole in 
the sink top. : : :: . 

5. From under the sink replace the metal washer, the lock w~~her anclth!! hex nllt on tha prutruc.lng threaded 
pipe and tighten with a 9/16" open end wrench. 50 that U,p I"ueet Is held tightly to the sink top. The goose 
neck should be able to swivel. . . ., 
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6. The Mariner Renaturallzer should be installed on the floor of the cabinet against the back, keeping In mind' 
that the discharge line from the unit will go up to connect to the threaded pipe 01 the goose neck laucet that 
Ie protruding through the sink top. 

7. Tum oN the cold water supply under the sink or the entire hClusehold supply If desired. 

8. Attach the self tapping valve to a slralght section of the cold water line. Make sure the piercing lance Is nol 
protruding. Position outlet towards Ihe Mariner and tighten snugly. 

II. Shape a piece of the 1/4" copper tubing long enough to reach Irom the self tapping valve to the Inlel 01 the 
Martner Renaturallzer unit. Slip a brass nut and ferrule (supplied) on to both ends of Ihe copper tubing and 
::~hten snugly In place with 112" wrench. 

10. Shape a piece 011/4" copper tubing to connect the outlet of the Mariner to the threaded pipe of the goose 
neck faucet. If a line to the refrigerator ice maker Is desired, Install the 1/4·' x 114·· x 1/4" brass compression 
tee In this line from the Mariner to the faucet. Place compression nuts and lerrules on tubing and tighten. 

11. Now that all connections are secure, turn self tapping valve clockwise so as to pierce the cold water line. 

12. The unit should now be ready for testing. Place the goose neck faucet handle In the up (open) position. Turn 
your water supply valve back on. Now slowly open the self tapping valve until a full flow of water Is flowing 
from the goose neck faucet. Don't open the valve too quickly. It will take the Mariner Renaturallzer unit about 
3 minutes to fill. Check for leaks. 

13. The units are prechecked at the factory, but should the water be slightly discolored, don't be alarmed. This 
will clear. Let the Mariner flow for approximately 15 minutes, periodically cycling the faucet on and off 
crisply. It Is very likely that air will be trapped within the unit, and this action will help relieve th" air as well 
as the cloudiness 01 the water which may result. 

14. With the goose neck faucet off, check again for leaks. Turn the faucet on and let flow for 5 minutes. By now, 
you should be able to enjoy delicious sparkling, clear, chlorine free water. 

NOTE: The Mariner Water Renaturallzer has been tested by certified laboratories in accordance with Environ· 
mental Protection Agency Standards to Its maximum capacity and found to be effective through 3,000 
gallons of water and bacteriological challenges. It Is estimated that a family of four would use 4-6 
gallons 01 water per day for drinking and cooking purposes. An Indication of exhaustion will be a loss in 
efficiency 01 the unit In removing chlorine and color from the water or If the flow of water begins to 
diminish. At tho first sign of exhaustion, call your MarlnAr ciealer for a replacement unit. 

SPECIFICATIONS 

Maximum Flow Rate 1 G.P.M. @ 50 P.S.I. Unit Material Polyvlnylchlorlde 

Maximum Operating Pressure 100 P.S.1. Fittings Brass 

This product has been thoroughly tested to Insure thai the sliver concentration In the drinking water 
will never exceed the maximum level of 50 parts per billion allowed for potable water. 

NOTE: FOR COLO WATER ONLY 

LIST OF PARTS IN THIS PACKAGE 

1 Mariner Renaturallzer Water Unit 
1 Goose nec.k Faucet 

6 feel 1/4·· Cop""r Tubing 

1 Self Tapping Valve 
1 114" x 114" x 1/4" Tee 
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